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r
Proceedings of Council.

HPECIAIi MBBTXKO.--.
COTJ»OTXJ CHAKBJEB,

COLUMBIA, S. G., June 10, 1870.
Council met at 5 p. m. Present-His

Honor the Mayor; Aldermen Cooper,
Denny, Goodwyn, Minort, Mooney,
Smith, Taylor and Wallace.
Tho Mayor stated that ho had conven¬

ed the Council in response to a request
of James Tradewell, Esq., City Attor¬
ney, on behalf of Col. Bridgers, Presi¬
dent Wilmington, Columbia and AugustaRailroad, for tho purpose of returning a
definite answer to his application for
permission to lay the track of their con¬
templated road to this city along Waynestreet, to a point at or near the Green¬
ville and Columbia Railroad.
The Mayor alBO stated that he had

advised Superintendent Bouknight, of
the Charlotte, Columbia and AugustaRailroad, of the intended meeting, as
similar application had been mnde uponthe part of their road.
Alderman Minort submitted tho fol¬

lowing:
The Committee to whom was referred

the petitions of the Wilmington, Colum¬
bia and Augusta Railroad, and the Char¬
lotte, Columbia and Augusta Railroad,have carefully considered the same, and
beg leave to. report by resolution, and
recommend that the same do pass.Resolved, That tho Wilmington, Co¬
lumbia and Augusta Railroad Companyund the Charlotte, Columbia and Augus¬ta Railroad Company aro hereby grantedthe "right of way" through tho city of
Columbia, their track to be laid, viz:
Entering into the Southern boundary of
the city, crossing Lower, Indigo, Tobac¬
co, Rice, Wheat, Blossom and Divine
streets, into Wayne street, thence upWayne street to the Greenville and Co¬
lumbia Railroad Depot, so ae to connect
with the track thereof: Provided, That
the said companies shall accept tho
"right of way" upon the following con¬
ditions, to wit:
Par. 1. Tho above named companiesïhall properly grade tho streets throughwhich their tracks are laid, and shall con¬

form the grade of their track to tho
grade of the streets.
Par. 2. They shall keep the bridges at

sach and every crossing in good repair, so
that no damage may be sustained by ve¬
hicles crossing their track.
Par. 3. Resolved, That tho right of

Evay granted to each compäny stmll bo
eighteen (18) feet.
Par. 4. Resolved, That a lino be drawn

through tho centre of the said Waynestreet, and that the right of way of
eighteen (18) feet on the one side of the
jaid central line is hereby granted to the
Wilmington, Columbia and AugustaRailroad, and the right of way of
eighteen feet ou the other side of tho
3aid central line is hereby granted to tho
Charlotte, Columbia and Augusta Rail¬
road, tho selection of sides to bo decided
by the said railroad companies; and in
case of disagreement, the whole matter
to*bereferred for final decision to tho
City Council.
Par. 5. Resolved, That each railroad be

permitted to build a turn-out or turn-outs
from their tracks, to enable them to
reach any depot, building, work-shops or
warehouses that may bo erected, or to
transfer trains from one railroad to
another: Provided, That the said turn¬
outs shall not prevent tho usc of the
said street for draying purposes or
pedestrians, and that suitable crossingsbe placed on the said turn-outs and keptin good repair: And provided further,That the said companies shall not enter
any other streets from the said Waynestreet, without permission from the CityCouncil of Columbia.
Par. 6. Resolvedfurtlter. That tho rightof way granted to the said Wilmington,Columbia and Augusta Railrond and the

Charlotte, Columbia and Augusta Rail¬
road Company shall continue in force
and be co-existent with their respectivecharters, and be subject to such action
as may be faked by the Legislature of
South Carolina, or until the said right of
way shall be forfeited by a violation of
the provisions of these resolutions.

Par. 7. The said companies shall at
all times comply with the requirementsof all ordinances of the city of Colum¬
bia as they may now exist, or may here¬
after be passed, which are not or maynot be repugnant to the grants herein
extended to the respective roads.

rSigned.J C. MINORT,
JOS. TAYLOR,
J. W. DENNY.

Alderman Denny introduced the fol¬
lowing resolution :

Resolved, That in order to carry out
the foregoing report and resolutions, the
Mayor is hereby empowered to sign and
receive the proper papers in accordance
therewith, and to affix the seal of the
city of Columbia thereto; and further,
that ho take the advice of the City
Attorney in such nctiou, before the com¬
pletion of tho same.
And be it further resolved, That tho

same be executed in duplicate.
Ou the question of adopting tho reso¬

lution, (by Alderman Denny,) tho yeasand nays were ordered, resulting ns fol¬
lows: Yeas 9; nays -. Those voting iu
tho affirmative are: His Honor the
Mayor; Aldermen Cooper, Denny, Good¬
wyn, Mmort, Mooney, Smith," Taylorand Walloco-9. So the resolution was
unanimously adopted.
Alderman Smith introduced tho fol¬

lowing resolution, which was adopted:Resolved, That hereafter tho city bell
pliall strike the hours as follows: 7 a. m.,1, 2 and C p. m.
Tho Mayor presented the account of

Thomas Cherry against tho Street De¬
partment, which was referred to the
Committee on Accounts.
Ou motion, Council adjourned.

WM. J. ETTER, City Clerk.
Smokists and chewists, call at thePollock House.

Butter and Cheese.
CHOICE Goshen BUTTEE and primFactory CHEESE, just received, and firsale low by J. lr. T. B. AGNEW.

Special Notices.
Wo aro authorized to announce EDWARD

F. STOKES, Eso., of Greenville, a candidate
to represent tho people of the Fourth Congres¬
sional District of South Carolina in tho Con¬
gress of tho United States, at tho ensuing
election in October.
Principles-DEMOCRATIC.
«a- Tho papers of tho Fourth Congres¬sional District will please insert until ord« red

out. May 25
WEDLOCK-TIIK BASIS OP CIVIL.

SOCIETY.-Essays for Young Men, on the
honor and happiness of Marriage, and tho
evils and dangers of Celibacy-with sanitaryhelp for tho attainment of man's true positionin life. Sent freo, in scaled envelopos. Ad¬
dress. HOWARD ASSOCIATION, Rox P, Phil¬
adelphia,Pa._May 24 3mo
THE LIVING MACHINE-Injuro tho

main-spring of a watch and every portion of
tho works becomes disordered. Tho human
stomach is to tho human system what that
elastic picco of metal is to a chronometer. It
influences thc action of tho other organs, and
controls, to a certain extent, the wholo living
machine. Tho comparison may bo carried
further: for as tho weakness or other imper¬
fections of tho main-spring is indicated on
tho faco of tho time-piece, so also is tho weak¬
ness or other disorder of tho stomach betray¬ed hy the faco of the invalid. Tho complexionis sallow or faded, tho oyes aro deficient inlustro and intelligence, aud there is a worn,anxious expression in tho wholo countenance
which toll as plainly as written words could do,that thc great nourishing organ, whose oûice
it is to minister to tho wants'of the body, and
to Bustain and renew all its parts, is not per¬forming ita duty. It requires renovating and
regulating, and to accomplish this end, HOS-TETTER'SSTOMACH RITTERS may bc trulysaid to bc (he one thing heedful. Thc broken
main-spring of a watch may be replaced by a
new ono, but tho stomach can only bo repairedand strengthened, and this is one of thc ob¬
jects of tho famous vegctablo restorative
which, for eighteen years, has been waging a
successful contest witli dyspepsia in all cli¬
mates. As a specific for indigestion, it stands
alone. When the resources of tho pharmaco¬poeia havo been exhausted, without, at best,doing moro than mitigating tho complaint, a
courso of this wholesome and palatable, yetpowerful stomachic, effects a perfect and per¬manent euro. In all cases of dyspepsia, thc
liver ÍB moro or lesB disordered, and upon thit
important gland, aa well as upon tho stomach
and bowels, the BITTERS act with singular dis¬
tinctness, regulating and reinvigorating everjsecretive and assimilating organ on whicl:
bodily and montai health depend. June 3 to*
WILL all those afflicted with COUGH oi

CONSUMPTION, read tho following and lean
tho value of

ALLEN'S LUNG BALSAM?
Dr. Lloyd, of Ohio, Surgeon in thc arm}

during thc war, from exposure, contracte!
consumption. He says: "I have no hesitanc;
in stating that it was by the use of your Lim'
Balsam that I am now alive and enjoyinj
health."
Dr. Fletcher, of Missouri, says: "I recom

mend your Balaam in preference to any othe
medicine for Coughs, and ii gives satisfac
tiou."
ALLEN'S LUNG BALSAM is tho remedy t

euro all Lung and Throat difficulties. Iahould be thoroughly tested before using an;other Balsam, lt will euro when all otherfail. Directions accompany each bottle.
J. N. HARRIS A CO..Sole Proprietors, Cincinnati, O.Sold bv all Druggists.
PERRY DAVIS A SON,

Providence, R. L,General Agents fer New England StatesSold by FISHER A HEINITSH,June 1i'|lmn Columbia, S. C.
llcud Sonic Kiiglt-.li Testiinonial*.

GREENE'S BAILORS' HOME,Poplar street, London, Englaud.I take this method ot making known tl
perfect cure I have obtained from thc use
vour valuable medicine, the PAIN KILLElÏ was urged by a friend to try it, and procuri
a bottle of Dr. Kernot, Apothecary.I had been afllicted three years with NV
ralgia and violent spasms of the stomac!winch caused a constant rejection of fooThe doctors at Westminister Hospital ga'
np my case in despair. Then I tried yoiPAIN KILLER, which gave mc immédiate rlief from pain and sickness; and I regain«my strength, and am now able to follow nusual occupation of sailor. One bottle cur«
me. Yours respectfully,

CHARLES POWELL.
Sin: I dûôirc to bear willing testimony tollwonderful efficacy of that American remeicalled Pain Killer, A'hicli I believe has

equal in this country. I have been atilictiwith heart disease! and could find no relitill I got the Pain Killer, which soon made
cure. 1 am quite willing to answer any iquiricb about uiv caso. Tours, etc..

FANNY SILVERS,Dudley, (Worcestershire,) England,GENTLEMEN: I can with great coniidenrecommend your excellent medicine, the PaKiller, for Rheumatism, Indigestion, and alToothache, having proved iin efficacy in tabove complaints. Yours, Ac .

REUBEN MITCHELL,Bridgeman'e Place, BoltonGENTLEMEN: I have very great pleasniorecommending your medicine, the Pain KillI was suffering severely a lew weeks sitwith Bronchitis, and could scarcely «wall
any food, so inflamed was my throat. I vadvised by a friend to try your Pain Killand, after taking a few doses of it, waa coplctelvcured. Yours respectfully,

T. WILKINSON,
Bolton, EnglandP. S -I have recommended tho medicineseveral of my friends; and, in every instanit has had the desired effect. ill ^ 11 ni

To all Whom it May Concern.
HAMBURG, S. C., JANUARY ld, 187<

BEING appointed and commissioned as
Receiver of the Hamburg Bank, all ities having transactions with said Bank

communicate with FRANK ARNL\
Feb fi_

Exchange House Bar and Restaura
OPEN at all hours-where you can alw

find the best of WINES. ALES, LIQUOCIGARS, Ac. Fresh Lager Beer ou icc.
May?_

Fresh Goods at Low Prices.
1 Ci nriA LR«- BACON HAMS, SiJLV/.IJUV/ and Shoulders.3t»0 bbls. Family and low-priced Flour.20 kits Mountain Butter.50 bbls. Refined and Crushed Sugars.March 25 For salo bu E. HOP'

Treasurer's Notice.

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT,
STATE TREASURY OFFICE,

COLUMBIA, S. C., June 2,1870.
ON and after tho 13th iuBt. tho Books of tho

Treasury, for thc transfer of Stock, and
for tho conversion of Stocks and Bonds, will
bo cloBod till tho lat proximo, for convenience
in preparing statement of interest duo July 1,1870. NILES G. PARKER,Treaaurer Stato or South Carolina.
Juno 7 18_

GREAT

OER M A M BITTERS.
TOE

Purest Medicated Cordial
OF

TÜ3.0 Ago.
ALTERA TIVE,

ANTf-ISILIO US, and
INVIGORATING

PROPERTIES.

LIPPMAN'S GREAT GERMAN BITTERS
ia prepared from the original German re¬

ceipt now in thc possession of tho proprietors,and ia thc aame preparation that waa used in
Germany upwards of a century ago; and to¬
day it is*the household remedy of Germany,recommended by ita moat eminent physicians.

LIPPMAN'S

GREAT GERMAN BITTERS
Ia composed of the purest alcoholic essence of
Germany's) favorite beverage, impregnatedwith the Juices and extracta of rare herba,roota and harks: all of which combined mako
it one of the best and sureet preparations for
thc cure of
Dyspepsia, Loss of Tono in tho Stomach andDigestivo Organa, Nervous Debility, Lan¬guor, Constipation, Liver Complaint,General Exhaustion, and M a

PREVENTIVEFOR CHILLSAXI) FEVER
AND

MALARIOUS DISEASES GENERALLY.
FEMALES

Will find LIPPMAN'S GREAT GERMAN BIT¬TERS the best tonic known for the diseases to
which they are generally subject, and where a
gentle stiinu.aiit ia recommended.

SAVANNAH, March IG, 1S70.Messrs. Jacob Lippntan <t Uro., Savannah,Cu.-GENTS: I have before mo your esteemed
letter of the 14th inst., containing various
documenta relative to your "GermanBitters."
After a careful examination I niuat confesa
that your Bitters ia really what you repreacntit to be, an old German recipo of Dr- Mitch-
erlich, of Berlin, Pruasia. lt will no doubt bo
excellent for dyspepsia, general debility and
nervous diseases, and ia a good preventive of
chilla and fever. I find it to ho a most de¬
lightful and pleasant stomachic. I remain,
yours truly, (Signed) AUG. P. WETTER.

KIRKLAND MILLS, GA.. March 22, 1870.Messrs. Jacob Lippman it Ero., Druggists,Savannah, Ga.-GENTLEMEN: I have intro¬
duced your Great German Bittet s here to mycustomers and frieuda, aud I find hotter aale
for it than any I have ever kept before. Thosewho have tried it approve of it very highly,and I do not hesitate in saying that it ia far
superior in value to any other Bitters now in
Usc. Your.-, respectfullv,

{Signed)
"

W. KIRKLAND.
Depot in Columbia S. C., at GEIGER &

MCGREGOR'S, Druggists.Wholesale Agenta for tho State of South
Carolina-BOWIE, MOISE A DAVIS, HENRYBISCHOFF A CO.. GLAOIUS & WITTE,STEFFENS, WERNER A DUCKER, Charles¬
ton, S.C. June 2 lyjjj

BREAKFAST BACüÑT
O AAA POUNDS OF BACON STRIPS^.V.Jv/V/ and Breast I'iecca,

5 casks Davis' Sugar-Cured llama,25 bbla.. half-bbls. and kegs Leaf Lard,300 lb*. Mutton llama. For sale hv
Feh2«_ EDWARD'HOPE.
XVlioro to Stop.l
Williams7 Hotel,Formerly Harvey Houac,

SPAKTAXBUHG C. II., S. C.

CONTINENTAL HOTEL,
LA WRENS C. H., S. C.

J. Y. H. Williams, Proprietor.
MY frieuda ¡iud the traveling^-".^ public, aro respectfully in¬

formed that thc above named
'HOTELS are now under mycontrol; and they may r< :-t assured that tho

reputation of the two housea will Le fully keptup. The Kooma arc comfortably furnishedand thu Tables will be supplied with the bestof everything. May 1 3mo
" NICKERSON HOUSE,"
COLUMBIA. SOUTH CAIIOI.INA.

THIS pleaaantly.lncatcd HO¬TEL, unsurpassed by anyHouse In the South for comfort
land healthy locality, ia now

open to Travelers and others seeking accom¬modations. Families can be furnished withnice, airy rooina on reasonable terina. "A callia solicited." My Omnibus will bo found atthe different depots-passengers carried toand from the Hotel free of charge.Nov3_WM. A- WRIGHT.
Notice.

THREE months from dato, application willbo made to the Columbia bridge Compa¬ny for renewal of Scrip No.-, for forly-aeven and a half 8harca in aaid Company,standing in tho namoof Dr. Thomas Wells-the original having boon lost in tranamisaionby mail. C. H. BALDWIN, Attornov.June 2 »mn
Old Java Coflee.

MATS Old GovernmentJAVA COFFEE,fur aalo at roducod prices. E.HOPE.20
i Connoisseurs, go to Pollock's.

WALTHAM

WATCHES.
TIIE extensivo uso of thcBO WATCHES for

the last fifteen yearB hy Railway Conductors,
Engineers and Expressmen, thc most exacting
of watch-wearers, has thoroughly demonstrat¬
ed the Btrongth, steadiness, durability and
accuracy of tho Waltham Watch. To satisfy
that class in all these respects, is to decide
tho question as to thc real value of these time¬
keepers. *
Moro than 450,000 of theso watches are

now speaking for themselves iu tho pockets of
tho peoplo-a proof and a guarantee of their
superiority over all others.
Tho superior organization and great extent

of tho Company's Works at Waltham, enable
thom to produco watches at a prico which
renders compotiotion futile, and those who
buy any other watch, merely pay from 25 to
50per cent, moro for their watches than is
necessary.
Wo aro now Belling Waltham Watches at

les6 prices in greenbacks, than tho gold prices
before tho war. Thero is no other manufac¬
ture of any kind in the United States of which
this can bo said.

lliesc time-pieces combino every improve¬
ment that a long experience has proved of
real practical uso. Having had the refusal of
nearly every invention in watch-making origi
nating in this country or in Europe, only thoso
were finally adopted which severo testing, by
thc moBt skillful artisans in our works, and
long use on tho part of the public, demonstrat¬
ed to bo essential to correct and enduring
timo-keeping. mrAmong thc many improve¬
ments wo would particularize:
The invention and usc of a centre-pinion of

peculiar construction, to prevent damago to
tho train hythe breakage of main-springs, is
original with the American Watch Company,
who, having had the refusal of all other con¬
trivances, adopted Fogg's patent pinion as be
ing the best an ? faultless.
Hardened and tempered hair springs, now

universally admitted by watch-makers to be
tho beat, arc used in all grad«? of Waltham
Watches.

All Waltham Watches have dust-proof caps,
protecting the movement from dust and les¬
sening thc necessity of tho frequent cleaning
necessary in other watches.
Our now patent stem-winder, or keyless

watch, is already a decided, success, and a
great improvement on any atom-winding watch
in thc American market, and by far the cheap¬
est watch of its finality now offered to the
public. To those living in portions of the
United States where watch-makers do not
abound, watches with the above mentioned
improvements which tend to insure accuracy,
cleanliness, durability and convenience, must
provo invaluable.
Everv watch guaranteed by the Company.
To prevent imposition, buyers should see-

that every watch should hear cither of the
following trado marks:
American Watch Co.Waltham, Mass I
Am'n. Watch Co.Waltham, Mass
American Watch Co.,

Crescent St.Waltham, Mass
Appleton, Tracy & Co.Waltham, Mass
Waltham Watch Co.Waltham, MasB
P. S. Bartlett.Waltham, Mass
William Ellery. Waltham, Mass
Home Watch Co_ .Roston, Mass
For salo at retail by all respectable dealers.
A descriptivo circular giving much useful

information sent to any address on applica¬
tion. No watches retailed by the Company.
Address
ROBBIN'S.& APPLETON, Gcn'l Agents,

1S2 Broadway, Now York.

Ask to see the new FULL-PLATE WATCH
bearing the-trado mark "AMERICAN WATCH
CO., Crescent street, Waltham, Mass.'" Iiis
by far the best full-plate watch made in the
United States, and surpasses anything here¬
tofore made in this country for Railway Engi¬
neers, Conductors, Ac. April 24 t3uto

CERTAIN"PRESERVATION
OF TUE

4 ' St I Gr JE3L T .
' '

J T I S A FACT
THAT »he celebrated perfected SPECTA¬

CLES and EYE GLASSES, manufacturedby Lazarus A Morris, Hartford, Connecticut,j strengtIK-UB and preserves the Eyes-assiststhe Sight most brilliantly, and hists a great
manv vears without change.

ISAAC SULZBACHER, Jeweler,Columbia Hotel Row, is the sole appointedAgent in Columbia, S. C., and vicinity, foi thu
sale. Bec :il ly

Uuns and Ammunition.
TEST received bv William Glaze, fine Eng¬lish BREECH-LOADING GUNS, line Eng¬lish Powder, in Canisters, Shot and Caps, ol allkind. One door North of Messrs. Scott, Wil¬liams A Co.'a Banking House. Dee IC

"The Carolina House."
THIS HOUSE has always enjoyed the repu¬tation ot being tho best place in tho cityfor obtaining tho coolest ana most deliciousmixed drinks. The new brand ot Whiskey,THE HIBERNIAN, is something out of theordinary run. Call and sro me, on Washing¬ton street. RICHARD BARRY,April 7_Proprietor.

Biscuit, Crackers, &c.
f\ BABRELS and boxes Fresh Cracker«ÜU Ao., just received and for sale low, conHinting as follows:

Ginger Schnapps, Ginger Cakes,Soda Biscuit, Butter Crackers,Cream Biscuit, Cream Crackers,Lemon Crackers, Egg CrackersAnd Boxes assorted Fnmilv Crackers.
March 0 /.'A T. R. AGNEW.

K 0 S K O O !
The Great Reputation
Which KOBKOO has attained in all partsof thc country,

As a Great and Good Medicine.
And tho largo numbers of testimonialswhich aro constantly being received fromPhysicians, and porsons vho have BEEN CUREDby "its usc, ie CONCLUSIVE PROOF of its REMARK-

ARLE VALUE.

AS A BLOOD PURIFIER
IT HAS NO EQUAL,

BEING, POSITIVELY,
TheMostPowerfulVegetable Alterative
Yet discovered.
DISEASES OF THE BLOOD."Tho lifo of tho flesh is in tho blood," ie aScriptural maxim that Science proves to botruo. Tho people talk of bad blood as tho

causo of many diseases, and, liko many popu¬lar opinions, thia of bad blood is founded intruth.
The symptoms of bad blood aro usuallyquite plaiu. Bad digestion causes imperfectnutrition, and, consequently, tho circulationia feeble, thc soft tissuos lose their tono andelasticity, and tho tonguo becomes pale,broad and frequently covered with a pastywhito coat. Thia condition soon shows itselfin roughness ol tho akin, then in ERUPTIVE and

ULCERATIVE discasoe, and, when long conti¬nued, results in serious leaiona of tho Brain,Livor, Lungs or Urinary Apparatus. Much,very much, Buffering ia caused by impureblood. It ia estimated by aonio that one-fifthof tho human family aro affected with Scrofulain some form.
When the Blood is pure, yon are not ao liabloto any diacaso. Many impurities of tho Bloodarieo" from impuro diseases of largo cities.Eradicate every impurity from tho fountain oflife, and Rood spirits, fair akin and vitalstrength will return to you.

X O S K O O !
AS A

LIVER 1 N VIG ORA TOR!Stand« unrivalled,
Being tlic Only Known Medicine

That EFFICIENTLY stimulates and CORRECTStho hepatic secretions and functional DERANGE¬MENTS of the LIVER, WITHOUT DERILITATINOthe system. While it acts freely upon thoLiver," instead of copious purging, it graduallychanges the discbarges to a perfectly naturalstale.

Symptoms of Liver Complaint awl ofsome of those. Diseases produced by it:A sallow or yellow color of tho akin, or ycl-lowish-broirn spots on the faceand other partsof the body; dullness and drowsiness, some¬times headache; bitter or bad tasto in themouth, internal heat; in many cases a dry,teasing cough; unsteady appetite; sometimessour stomach, with a raising of tho food; abloated or full feeling about thu stomach andaidea; aggravating pains in tho sides, hack orbreast, and about the shoulders; constipationof the hovels; piles, flatulence, coldness otthe extremities, Ac.
KO Si IRL <0> O !Ia a remedy of Wonderful Efficacy in the cureof diacaaes of tho Eidneys and Bladder. Inthese Affections, it is as near a specific as anyremedy can be. It does its work kindly, silently,and surely. Tho Relief which it affords is bothcertain aiidperceptible.

DISEASES OF THE KIDNEYS AND
BLADDER.

Persona unacquainted with the structureand tune: iona of tho Kidneys, cannot estimatethe importance of thoir healthy action.Regular and sufficient action of tho Kidneysis as important, nay, even moroso, than regu¬larity of the bowels. The Kidneys removefrom thc Blood those effete mattera which, ifpermitted lo remain, would speedily destroylife. A total suspension of the urinary dis¬charges will occasion death from thirty-six toforty-eight hours.
When the Urine ia voided in small quanti¬ties at the time, or when there ia a dispositionto Urinate moro frequently than natural, orwhen the Urine ia high colored .ir acaldiug,with weakniHH in the small of the back, itshould not be trilled with or delayed, butKoskoo should be taken at once to remedy thedilliculty, before a lesion of the organs takesplace. Mont of thc diseases of thu Bladderoriginate from those of the Kidneys, the Urineticing imperfectly accreted in the Kidneys,prove irritating to the Bladder and Urinàrvpassages. When wo recollect that medicinenever reaches the Kidneys except through thogeneral circulation of the Blood, we see hownecessary it ia to keep the Fountain of LifePure.

KOSKOO!
Meet« with great success in the euro of

Diseases of Nervous System.Almost niiK -tenths of our peoole suffer fromnervous exhaustion, and are, therefore, liableto its concomitant evils of mental depression,confused ideas, softening of the brain, insani¬ty, ami complete breakingdown of thc-generalhealth. Thousands aro Hollering to-day withbroken-down uurvoiiswystems, »nd, unfortu¬nately, tobacco, alcohol, late hours, over-work,tinenta! ami physical,; are causing diseases<>!' the ncrveui system to increase at a fearfulr:tti<».
The symptoms to which diseases of the ncr-vous system give riso, may bo stated aa foblows: A dull, heavy feeling in the head, some¬timeH moro or loss severe pain or headache;Periodical Headache. Dizziness, Noises orRinging in the Head: Confusion of Ideas;Temporary Losa of Memory; Dejection ofSpirits; Starting during Sleep; Bad Dreams;Hesitation in Answering Questions; Dullnessot Hearing; Twitching of the Pace and Arma,tic, which, if not promptly treated, lead toParalysis, Delirium, Insanity, Impotency,Anopfcxy, Ac, Ac.

Is NOT a ferrel quack remedy. FORMULAaround « adi bottle. Recommended hy tho beatPhysicians, eminent Divines, Editors, Drug¬gists, Merchants, Ac. *

Hist mut iio-t Popular Medicine In Use.
PREFABED ONLY BY

J. J. LAWRENCE, M. D.,0 IIGA Nit' CHEMIST,
Laboratory and Oflloö, No. G Main street,

NORFOLK, VA.
PRICE, OVE HOLLAH PER BOTTLE.For sale bv Druggists everywhere.March 12 3mo

Baltimore Advertisements.
GEORGE PAGE & CO.

MANUFACrcnr.ns OF

PATENT PORTABLE CIRCULAR
SAW MILLS,

Also Stationary and Fortablo / m.

Steam £ngtries0 &,o,/ |\No. 5 Bchroodor Street, / I /y.
BALTlatQRE.BlQ. /^-^Î^^B&l

Ç£ï~Sendfor Catalogues and Pricc-Lùts.

"BAD BLOOD."
'THE LIFE IS THE BLOOD."

FROM it wo derivo our etrengtb, beanty and
mental capabilitiea. It ia the centre of

our being, around which revolve H all that
m liken existenco happy. When thia eonree is
corrupted, the painful effects are visible in
many shapes, prominent among which is

SCROFULA.
This is a taint or infection of the humanorganism, and probably no one is wholly freefrom it. It exhibits itself in various shapes-as Ulcers and Sores, Decayed Bones, DiseasedScalp, Soro Eyes, Weak and Diseased JointB,St. Vitus' Dance, Foul Discharges from thoNostrils, Eruptions, Glandular Swellings,Throat Affections, Rheumatism, Heart Affec¬tions, Nervous Disorders, Barrenness, Disor¬ders of the Womb, Dropsy, Syphilitic Affec¬tions, Liver Complaint, Salt Rheum, Dyspep¬sia, Neuralgia, Loss of Manhood and GeneralDebility.
It has been the custom to treat these di¬

seases with Mercury and other Mineral sub¬
stances, which, though sometimes producinga euro, often provo injurions, and entail mise¬
ry in after ufo. Tho long known injuriousproperties of these so-called alteratives andpurifiers baa lcd tho philanthropical man otscieneo to exploro tho arena of naturo, tho re¬sult of which hap been the discovery of vege¬table products which posses tho power oferadicating thceo taints from tho Blood,

IDDFL. TUTT'S
Compound Extract of

Sarsaparilla and Queen's Delight
Ia tho acknowledged antidoto to all BloodDiseases. By its uso tho afflictions aboveenumerated can bo permanently baniehed,and the

Source-the Centre of Life-thc Blood,he maintained in all its purity and vigor.For Diseases produced by tho ase ofMercury, and for Syphilis, with. Its trainof « vils, this compound la tHc only nureantidote.

To the poor creature, enfeebled in mind andbody, hy secret practices, whoso nerves areunstrung, and countenance down-cast,
The Sarsaparilla

ÛUEEWR AD©EL18HT
Is a blessing. Try it fairly, and your nerveswill bo restored to their "wonted vigor, andyour dejected countenance bo made radiantwith the consciousness of

RESTORED MANHOOD.
Being free from violent minerals, it isadapted to general use. Tho old and youngmay use it; tho most delicate female at anytime may take it: the tender infant, who mayhave inherited disease, will be cured by it.

For Purifying the Blood,
trsE

DR TUTT'S
Compound

EXTRACT OF SARSAPARILLA
AND

QUEEN'S DELIGHT.
When used in the Spring, it removes allhumors which infest the system, and ba¬nishes thc languor and deb'ilitj peculiar tothat season of the year.It acts promptly on the

LIVER ASO KIDNEYS.
Producing a healthy fiction of the importantorgans by which ali the impurities ot thc Sys¬tem are carried off, and the result is
..1 Clear Skin, Cood Appetite, Buoyant Spirits,

Prepared bv
WM. H. TÜTT & LAND,

AUGUSTA, GA ,And sold by Druggists everywhere.A ¡.ri I 14_ Gmo
Hoes, Steel and Iron.

QAA DOZEN Brade's CROWN HOES, as-OUU sorted sizes.
20,000 lbs. English PLOW .STEEL, assortedsizes.
50,000 lbs. Genuine SWEDES IRON, assort-ed sizes.
The above are ol direct importation fromStockholm, Birmingham und Sheffield, andare, therefore, of superior qualities to North¬ern Imitations.

_
J. & T. R. AGNEW.

CITIZENS' SAVINGS BA~NK"
SOUTH CAROLINA
DEPOSITS OF il A UPWARDS RECEIVED.
INTERESTA LLO WEI) A T THE. RATE OSEVEN l'/:i: CENT. HEH ANNUALON CERTIFICA TES OF DEPOSIT,AND SIX PEU CENT. COM-

POUNDED EVERY SIX
M 'X Tils OX A CCO L'X TS.

OFFICERS.
Ww. Martin, President.
John IL Palmer. I T> ..john P. Thomas,) Vice-Prtsidenle.
Thomas E. Gregg, Cashier.
John C. B. Smith, Assistant Cashier.Din dors.
Wade Hampton, Columbia.William Martin, Columbia.F. W. McMaster, ColombiaA. C. Haskell, Columbia.J. P. Thomas. Columbia.E. H. Heiniteh, Columbia.JohnB. Palmer, Columbia.Thomas E. Gregg, Columbia.J. Eli Gregg, Marion.
G. T. Scott, Newberry.W. G. Mayes, Newberry.B. H. Rutledge, Charleston.Daniel Ravenel, Jr.. Charleston.Mechanics, Laborers, Clerks, Widows, Or¬phans and others may hero deposit their sav¬

ings and draw a'liberal rute of interest there¬
on. Planters, Professional Men and Trusteeswishing to draw interest on their funds untilthey roquiro them for business or other pur¬poses; Parents desiring to set apart small
Binns for their children, and Married Womenand Minors (whoso deposits can only bo with¬drawn hy themselves, or, in caso of doatb, by.their legal representatives,) wishing to layaside funds for future use. aro hero afforded
an opportunity of depositing their meanswhore they will rapidly accumulate, and, atthe «imo time, bo subject to withdrawal whooneeded. Aug 18


